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and obey me.`110They said,`Should we believein youwhile followed you

��������
the lowest?`111He said,`And what(do) I knowof whatthey used(to) do?

���������
112Verily,their account(is) butuponmy Lord,ifyou perceive.113

���������
And notI amthe one to drive awaythe believers.114NotI ambuta warner

���������
clear.`115They said,`Ifnotyou desist,O Nuh!Surely you will beof

������
those who are stoned.`116He said,`My Lord!Indeed,my people

�����
have denied me.117So judgebetween meand between them

������
(with decisive) judgment,and save meand who(are) with meofthe believers.`

�������
118So We saved himand who(were) with himinthe ship,laden.

��������
119ThenWe drownedthereafterthe remaining ones.120Indeed,in

����� �
thatsurely, (is) a signbut notaremost of thembelievers.121

������
And indeed,your Lordsurely, He(is) the All-Mighty,the Most Merciful.122

�������
Denied(the people) of Aadthe Messengers.123Whensaidto them

�������
their brotherHud,`Will notyou fear (Allah)?124Indeed, I amto you

��������
a Messengertrustworthy.125So fearAllahand obey me.126And not

Surah 26: The Poets (v. 111-127) Part - 19

and obey me.`
111. They said, `Should

we believe in you while
followed you the lowest
(class of people)?`  

112. He said, `And what
do I know of what they
used to do?

113. Verily, their account
is only with my Lord, if
you (could) perceive.

114. And I am not the one
to drive away the
believers.

115. I am only a clear
warner.`

116. They said, `If you do
not desist, O Nuh!
Surely, you will be of
those who are stoned.`

117.   He said, `O my
Lord! Indeed, my
people have denied me.

118.      So judge between
me and between them
with decisive judgment,
and save me and those
believers who are with
me.`

119.     So We saved him
and those with him in
the laden ship.

120. Then We drowned
thereafter the remaining
ones.

121.   Indeed, in that is a
sign, but most of them
are not believers.  

122.      And indeed, your
Lord, He is the All-
Mighty, the Most
Merciful.

123.     The people of Aad
denied the Messengers.

124. When their brother
Hud said to them, `Will
you not fear Allah?

125. Indeed, I am to you a
trustworthy Messenger.

126. So fear Allah and
obey me.

127. And I do not
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I ask youfor itanypayment.Not(is) my paymentexceptfrom

�������
(the) Lord(of) the worlds.127Do you constructon everyelevationa sign,

�����
amusing yourselves,128And take for yourselvesstrongholdsthat you might  

��������
live forever?129And whenyou seize,you seize(as) tyrants.130So fear

�������
Allahand obey me.131And fearthe One Whohas aided youwith what

�������
you know,132He has aided youwith cattleand children,133And gardens

��������
and springs.134Indeed, I[I] fearfor you(the) punishment(of) a DayGreat.`

��������
135They said,`(It is) sameto uswhether you adviseornotyou are

��������
ofthe advisors.136Not(is) thisbut(the) custom(of) the former (people),

������
137And notwe(are) the ones to be punished.`138So they denied him,

�������
then  We destroyed  them.Indeed,inthatsurely, is s sign,but notare

�������
most of thembelievers.139And indeed,your Lordsurely, He(is) the All-Mighty,

��������
the Most Merciful.140DeniedThamud,the Messengers141When,said

��������
to themtheir brotherSalih,`Will notyou fear (Allah)?142Indeed, I amto you

��������
a Messengertrustworthy.143So fearAllahand obey me.144And not

Surah 26: The Poets (v. 128-145) Part - 19

ask you for it any
payment. My payment is
only from the Lord of the
worlds.

 128.  Do you construct on
every elevation a sign,
amusing yourselves,  

129. And you take for
yourselves strongholds
(palaces and fortresses)
that you might live
forever?

130.  And when you seize,
you seize as tyrants.

131. So fear Allah and obey
me.

132. And fear the One Who
has aided you with what
you know,

133.   He has aided you
with cattle and children,

134.      And gardens and
springs.

135.     Indeed, I fear for you
the punishment of a Great
Day.`

136.  They said, Ìt is same
to us whether you advise
or are not of the advisors.

137. This is not but the
custom of the former
people,

138. And we are not the
ones to be punished.`

139.  So they denied him,
then We destroyed them.
Indeed, in that is a sign,
but most of them are not
believers.

140. And indeed, your Lord,
He is the All-Mighty, the
Most Merciful.

141. (The people of)
Thamud denied the
Messengers

142. When their brother,
Salih, said to them, `Will
you not fear Allah?

143. Indeed, I am to you a
trustworthy Messenger.

144. So fear Allah and obey
me.

145. And I do not
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I ask youfor itanypayment.Not(is) my paymentexceptfrom(the) Lord

���������
(of) the worlds.145Will you be leftinwhat(is) heresecure,146In

�������
gardensand springs,147And corn- fieldsand date-palmsits spadixsoft?

��������
148And you carveofthe mountains,housesskillfully.149So fear

������
Allahand obey me.150And (do) notobey(the) command

 �����
(of) the transgressors,151Those whospread corruptioninthe earth

��������
and (do) notreform.`152They said,`Onlyyou(are) ofthose bewitched.

����������
153Notyou(are) excepta manlike us,so bringa sign,ifyou

�������
(are) ofthe truthful.`154He said,`This(is) a she-camel.For her

������
(is a share of)  drink,and for you(is a share of) drink(on) a dayknown.155

�������
And (do) nottouch herwith harm,lest seize you(the) punishment(of) a DayGreat.`

������
156But they hamstrung her,then they becameregretful.157So seized them

��������
the punishment.Indeed,inthatsurely is a sign,but notaremost of them

������
believers.158And indeed,your Lord,surely He(is) the All-Mighty,

�������

the Most Merciful.159Denied,(the) people(of) Lut,the Messengers.160

Surah 26: The Poets (v. 146-160) Part - 19

ask you for it any
payment. My payment is
only from the Lord of
the worlds.

146.   Will you be left
secure in what is here,

147.      In gardens and
springs,

148.     And corn fields
and date-palms with soft
spadix?

149. And you carve
houses  from the
mountains skillfully.

150. So fear Allah and
obey me.

151. And do not obey the
command of the
transgressors,

152. Those who spread
corruption in the earth
and do not reform.`

153. They said, `You are
only of those bewitched.

154. You are but a man
like us, so bring a sign,
if you are truthful.`

155. He said, `This is a
she-camel. For her is a
(share of) drink and for
you is a (share of) drink,
on a known day.

156.   And do not touch
her with (the intention
to) harm, lest you be
seized by the
punishment of a Great
Day.`

157. But they hamstrung
her, then they became
regretful.

158.     So the punishment
seized them. Indeed, in
that is a sign, but most
of them are not
believers.

159. And indeed, your
Lord, He is the All-
Mighty, the Most
Merciful.

160. The people of Lut
denied the Messengers.
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Whensaidto themtheir brotherLut,`Will notyou fear (Allah)?161

��������
Indeed, I amto youa Messengertrustworthy.162So fearAllahand obey me.

���������
163And notI ask youfor itanypaymentNot(is) my paymentexcept

�������
from(the) Lord(of) the worlds.164Do you approachthe malesamong

��������
the worlds165And you leavewhatcreatedfor youyour Lord,of

��������
your mates?Nay,you(are) a peopletransgressing.166They said,`If

�������
notyou desist,O Lut!Surely, you will beofthe ones driven out.`167

�
He said,`Indeed, I am(of) your deedofthose who detest.168My Lord!

�����
Save meand my familyfrom whatthey do.`169So We saved him

������
and his familyall,170Exceptan old woman,(was) among

�����
those who remained behind.171ThenWe destroyedthe others.

������
172And We rainedupon thema rain,and evil was(was) the rain

�������
(on) those who were warned.173Indeed,inthatsurely is a sign,but not

�������
aremost of thembelievers.174And indeed,your Lord,surely, He

�����
(is) the All-Mighty,the Most Merciful.175Denied(the) companions

Surah 26: The Poets (v. 161-176) Part - 19

161.   When their brother
Lut said to them, `Will
you not fear Allah?

162.      Indeed, I am to
you a trustworthy
Messenger.

163.      So fear Allah and
obey me.

164. And I do not ask
you for it any payment.
My payment is only
from the Lord of the
worlds.  

165. Do you approach
the males among the
worlds

166. And leave what your
Lord has created for
you as your mates?
Nay, you are a people
transgressing.

167. They said, `If you
do not desist, O Lut!
Surely, you will be of
those driven out.`

168. He said, `Indeed, I
am of those who detest
your deed.

169. My Lord! Save me
and my family from
what they do.`

170.   So We saved them
and his family all,

171.      Except an old
woman (who was)
among those who
remained behind.

172.      Then We
destroyed the others.

173. And We rained on
them a rain, and evil
was the rain on those
who were warned.

174. Indeed, in that is a
sign, but most of them
are not believers.

175. And indeed, your
Lord, He is the All-
Mighty, the Most
Merciful.

176. The companions of
the Wood denied
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��������
(of the) Wood,the Messengers.176When,saidto themShuaib,`Will not

�������
you fear (Allah)?177Indeed, I amto youa Messengertrustworthy.178

��������
So fearAllahand obey me.179And notI ask (of) youfor itany

��������
payment.Not(is) my paymentexceptfrom(the) Lord(of) the worlds.180

�������
Give fullmeasureand (do) notbeofthose who cause loss.181

�������
And weighwith a balance,[the] even.182And (do) notdeprivepeople

�������
(of) their things,and (do) notcommit evilinthe earth,spreading corruption.183

������
And fearthe One Whocreated youand the generationsthe former.`184

��������
They said,`Onlyyou(are) ofthose bewitched.185And notyou

�������
(are) excepta manlike us,and indeed,we think yousurely (are) ofthe liars.

��������
186Then cause to fallupon usfragmentsofthe sky,ifyou

��������
(are) ofthe truthful.`187He said,`My Lordknows bestof whatyou do.`

�����
188But they denied him,so seized them(the) punishment(of the) day

�������
(of) the shadow.Indeed, itwas(the) punishment(of) a DayGreat.189

��������
Indeed,inthatsurely, is a signbut notaremost of thembelievers.

Surah 26: The Poets (v. 177-190) Part - 19

the Messengers.
177. When Shuaib said to

them, `Will you not
fear Allah?

178. Indeed, I am to you
a trustworthy
Messenger.

179. So fear Allah and
obey me.

180. And I do not ask
you for it any payment.
My payment is only
from the Lord of the
worlds.

181. Give full measure
and do not be of those
who cause loss.

182.   And weigh with an
even balance.

183.      And do not
deprive people of their
things, and do not
commit evil in the
earth, spreading
corruption.

184.      And fear the One
Who created you and
the former generations.`

185. They said, `You are
only of those
bewitched.

186. And you are a man
like us, and indeed, we
think you are of the
liars.

187. Then cause to fall
upon us fragments of
the sky, if you are of
the truthful.  ̀

188. He said, `My Lord
knows best of what you
do.`

189. But they denied
him, so the punishment
of the day of the
shadow seized them.
Indeed, it was the
punishment of a Great
Day.

190.  Indeed, in that is a
sign, but most of them
are not believers.
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190And indeed,your Lordsurely, He(is) the All-Mighty,the Most Merciful.

������
191And indeed, itsurely, is a Revelation(of the) Lord(of) the worlds.192

� ������
Has brought it down,the Spirit[the] Trustworthy,193Uponyour heart,

��������
that you may beofthe warners194In languageArabicclear.195

�����
And indeed, itsurely, (is) in(the) Scriptures(of) the former (people).196

� � ��������
Is it notto thema signthatknow it(the) scholars(of the) Children(of) Israel?

�������
197And ifWe (had) revealed ittoone(of) the non-Arabs198

��������
And he (had) recited itto them,notthey wouldin it(be) believers.199Thus

�������
We have inserted itinto(the) hearts(of) the criminals.200Notthey will believe

�������
in ituntilthey seethe punishment[the] painful.201And it will come to them

��������
suddenly,while they(do) notperceive.202Then they will say,`Arewe

�����
(to be) reprieved?`203So is it for Our punishmentthey wish to hasten?204

�������
Then have you seenifWe let them enjoy(for) years205Then comes to them

��������
whatthey werepromised206Not(will) availthemwhat

� �������
enjoyment they were given207And notWe destroyedanytownbut

Surah 26: The Poets (v. 191-208) Part - 19

191.   And indeed, your
Lord, He is the All-
Mighty, the Most
Merciful.

192.      And indeed, it is
the Revelation of the
Lord of the worlds.

193.      The Trustworthy
Spirit has brought it
down,

194. Upon your heart, that
you may be of the
warners

195. In clear Arabic
language.

196. And indeed, it is in
the Scriptures of the
former people.

197. Is it not a sign to them
that the scholars of the
Children of Israel know
it?

198. And if We had
revealed it to one of the
non-Arabs

199. And he had recited it
to them, they would not
have believed in it.

200. Thus We have
inserted it into the hearts
of the criminals.

201.   They will not believe
in it until they see the
painful punishment.

202.      And it will come to
them suddenly, while
they do not perceive.

203.      Then they will say,
`Are we to be reprieved?`

204. So, is it for Our
punishment they wish to
hasten?

205. Then have you
considered if We let
them enjoy for years

206. Then comes to them
what they were promised

207. That which they were
given as enjoyment will
not avail them?

208. And We did not
destroy any town but
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��������
it hadwarners208(To) remind,and notWe areunjust.209

�� ������
And nothave brought it downthe devils.210And not(it) suits[for] them

�������
and notthey are able.211Indeed, theyfromthe hearing(are) surely banished.

���������
212So (do) notinvokewithAllah,godanotherlest you beof

�������
those punished.213And warnyour kindred[the] closest.214And lower

�������
your wingto (those) whofollow youofthe believers.215Then if

�������
they disobey youthen say,`Indeed, I aminnocentof whatyou do.`216

������
And put (your) trustinthe All-Mighty,the Most Merciful,217The One Who

������
sees youwhenyou stand up218And your movementsamong

������
those who prostrate.219Indeed, He[He](is) the All-Hearer,the All-Knower.

��������
220ShallI inform youuponwhomdescendthe devils?221

��������
They descenduponeveryliarsinful.222They pass on(what is) heard,

������
and most of them(are) liars.223And the poets -follow themthe deviators.

���������
224Do notyou seethat theyineveryvalley[they] roam,225

���������
And that theysaywhatnotthey do?226Exceptthose whobelieve

Surah 26: The Poets (v. 209-227) Part - 19

it had warners

209. To remind, and We
are never unjust.

210. And the devils have
not brought it down.

211. And it does not suit
them, nor would they be
able (to produce it).  

212. Indeed, they are
banished from the
hearing.

213.   So do not invoke
another god with Allah,
lest you be of those
punished.

214.      And warn your
closest kindred.

215.      And lower your
wing to those who follow
you of the believers.

216. Then if they disobey
you, then say, `Indeed, I
am innocent of what you
do.`

217. And put your trust in
the All-Mighty, the Most
Merciful,

218. The One Who sees
you when you stand up

219. And your movements
among those who
prostrate.

220. Indeed, He is the All-
Hearer, the All-Knower.

221. Shall I inform you
upon whom the devils
descend?

222. They descend upon
every sinful liar.

223. They pass on what is
heard, and most of them
are liars.

224.  And the poets - the
deviators follow them.

225.   Do you not see that
they roam in every
valley,

226.      And that they say
what they do not do?

227. Except those who
believe


